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I said that, and I'll
tut a hat you'll say It, too; when you first

itt Hi and what Is more you won't use It
main unless you have to sneeze and say
It In spite of yourself.

In the first place you won't nnd It Jn

Webster or so you have to go
beg, borrow or steal a delicti Burgess dic-

tionary, and a new one at that, they tell
me, to find out what In the world is going
to bo" put over on you on
March 13, In this city of Love,

.. (tin vnll mm,, nnf...... tilled,.. b n.r,nt'" juk .I. jw .u vwui''
tunlty, as Gcllett are not found
In H vicinities, I will tell you, and you'll
txA that nothing la being put over on

I" you, not at all, 'not by no means, ' what
tOIVer. vn mo uumruiy juu uro going
to have a chance to buy all the old things,
and then some, that other people don't

fi want but that yo,u might want. In other
K- words, Is a noun. That's some- -

7" .., la linnltl nvtrl tlin M.nnlnn rt until
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ldom used; you haven't"
Pi needed for two years." Now the qucs- -

ilan is. What Is there you have not needed
tf.for two years? Well, there'll n husband

for one thing; but then some of us never
had one, bo two years would mean nothing
In that case, but ho might come under an

thing.
!i Well, be that us It may, I assure you

!i there will bo none of them for sale at
k this Gefoojet. However, there

W will be lots of things there you will want,
w. even If there aro not as by

p a.w vm, tintA Nilrm1jrV i?llAn1 rnnsM.
m ered nnd the fact that Go

fooiet Is a new name llshcu up for an
''

old thing. But as the old thing Is stilt
popular, what care we how old It may
beT since It Is still popular and wo

are able to buy, procure nnd ndd
unto our In this world soda
tfiilr fountain statues, old silk hats nnd

L henven jinlv knows what else can be nur
A chased In a rummngo sale, for that's what

It Is all about. And this nnd
nlTalr Is to have three beno

ficlarles, the Visiting Nurse Society, Frankl-

in Day Nursery nnd Hospital.
Mrs. James Wlnsor, Jr., who Is on the

" board of the Visiting Nurse Society and
the Franklin Day Nutsery, Is chairman

.' of the joint committee of the sale, and
among thoso 'who will be associated with

if her are Sirs. Itobert von Mrs.
& Theodore Heath, Mrs. Clarence Warden,

f Mrs. Harlow Voorhees, Mrs. F. T. Glia-

ls wold, Mrs. Archibald Barkllc, Mrs. Kcars-y--l- y

Mitchell, Mrs. Isaac Starr, Mrs. Gra-I'- "

ham Miss Helen Brlnton, Miss
Isabel Howell, Mrs. George Munson, Mrs.
Trenchard Newbold, Mrs. Charles Wheeler,
Jr., Mrs. Thomas Dolan, Mrs. Horace
Howard Furness, Jr., Mrs. Morris J,
Lewis, Mrs. Howard Clarke, Jr., nnd nu-

merous otherti. These energetic women
will be at 1024 Chestnut street, where, the
tale Is to bo held on Match 11 and 12 to
receive ai tides and to sell them on

f larch 13, 14 and IS.

fTTHE Monday afternoon talk at the Inde- -
nendenre Rmmrft Anvlllnrv nt thn Ti

Cross will certainly bo very Intel estlng.
I told you, I think that.. ..a i - ,- -

KiVii-itirn- ut me invai tiome, win speak
I Si that djv nt half lifter 3 n'nlnnV in

ftt'the workers of the Rod Cross, but there
.iii to oe oven more than
.' that, for nnmmnnitHf Pnviia linn nan, urea
s, ;;.; ;. " :r : . . .
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wiiiutr woru mat. ne win onng win mm
It, that Sergeant Scott, who has
$ been a long time In tho trenches and who
'I. took part In tho fighting In Galllpoll. Ser- -

geant Scott spoke last Monday afternoon
.. St the hnmn nf "Xt nnA TiTo..., C1........4" --.... ...miv
, and made n, very strong Im- -

on his heurers. "He grips you.
L,so to speak," said one lady who had heard

him. "His story Is that of one who hag
L ne through much and suffered much."
k It sounds as If It would be mojit wonder
f fully and doesn't

&W
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'iTiHGIlB wern i7riAt tlmpH .Innt ,lcfit ...n- -.- ..-, -- , .....vtil? the Union League Annex, at Broad and

pruce streets, when the members of the
,Jun)or League gave a series of most at

tableau for the sailors and ma- -

Bjnpes ot the Navy League. Such
covers as those of the Saturday

.tTenmg rosi, vogue, Harper's Bazaar,
irfynlty Fair, the and other

known yere
,wn by the league members,
?nd were most.. oh. most

pplauded by the men whose entertain- -

Kf-ne- wag the main thought of the pretty
tygiris wno took part.
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h .

It Mn. James Tattersall announces the mar--
ot ner aaughter, Lulse Annette Tatter?

EWV to Mr. Clark Thomson, In the rectory
et BU Matthias' Church at Bala, on Friday2n at 3 o'clock. The Ilev. F. J.

r'S Ur 'ninlc Graham Mls Ann,.,.,, Mri ano Mra- - tcoert w. Lesley,
?Mr.Snt! TiTr WaIi.. a 1 ... vi w

THUrsall and Dr. nobert T. Gamble.

.M1SI Vmmn ri YTAt j ... .. .
Farles. of 2007 Walnut street.

r 2t! J BUe,t "' honor at a luncheon today
r"".vr M,ei W-r-y K. converse, of 1610

VX. '' ana 0"owe ny theatre
r"V The other rueats nresent win Mln

aretta Jeanes, Miss Kmlly Moores. the
DaliViss and Minn' Virginia It.mlll nfw York,

jMre. Benjamin Miller, of 137 School House
'! """""iiiown. win entertain Mils istnel4tntr nnfiTB. nt Wahlnlnn T f a --!.de Resales, and Captain Vanmu- -

Rli a member Ot h Tlallnn mliiiaau In
in her bo at the

I v0 given next Frldav vmlnir at tw li-nn-.
t Ot Music by the Italian Commlttca nt ihurgency Aid. ir win iu,in ,.im i.. ..' 'nr.

ICr, ar.d Mm. rhoi .TuriM Ti..)..1
I South receiving

-- ...v,UIUi u ln0 Dinn oi a uaugmer
Murimay,

f. and Mrs. August Beln, of 1729 WallaceP, ani.qunce the enaaiemont of their
Iter, Mlsa E!l w, Bcln, to Dr. Stan'evlnina, of Oak Lane.

.. t.... na wnooln O'Dopnel, ofn,, announce' the engagement of their
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ABOUT JEOPLE
BA "Gef jetM .Looms the Horizon Don't Worry,

XToAsr W-trrnvi- a "lA7Tk,,4.T4.T,,xyawj Tijmc
Scott Talk

HWATo
CJefooJet"?

Worcester,

Wednesday,
Ilrotherly

Burgesses

"Gefoojct"

something

unnecessary

particular

husbands,

comprehended

Inci-

dentally
possessions

stupendous
tremendous

Episcopal

Moschzlsker,

Dougherty,

Commander

entertainment

afternoon

Blotesbury,

jLPrcssIon

Interesting Instructive,

pyrtctive
delightful

JKWlgaztne

Cosmopolitan
jSwll periodicals wonderfully

reproduced
enthusiastically
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Social Activities- -

Thomson.

jMarcnesa

Rshlngton, entertainment

Flfty-aecon- d atreet.'are

wri.'jHchara
WhUr.iMlw jMMVfKhea. Q'Roim.ta.Mr,

niianus OtJlgtJltn t
on Monday

I

marriage of their daughter. MIfs Adelaide
Kly, to Mr. Frank H. Harris At St. Peter's
Church, Third and I'lne streets, at noon
ycstirday.

Colonel A. Fairfax Ayres, Virginia Coast
Artillery, stationed at a southern camp. Is
visiting his sister, Mrs. George Kmlen
Shaw, at Radnor. Mrs. Charles Ayres, of
New York, Is aleo lulling her daughter.
Mrs. Shaw.

The auxiliary of the Jewish Consumptive
Institute, at 40 Wharton street, Is making
final arrangements for a sacred concert to
be held at Apollo Hall, 1728 North Broad
street, tomorrow.

Thn committee In charge li doing all In Itspower to make this affair a great success.
The committee Includes Mlsa Bella Flum,chairman, with tho nsulstance of Miss JennoR. Flum, Miss Rebo Burd, Miss Sayre Mon-

roe, Miss Paulino Monroe, Miss RlliabcthBntlsky. Miss Esther Batlsky and Miss AnnaBarnett. x

Mrs. Mary Roth Eagle, of Nashville, Tenn.,
Is visiting Mr, and Mrs. Karl Putnam, Jr..of Radnor.

Colonel H. H. Arnold and Mrs. Arnold arespending h short time In Ardmore. with Mrs.
Arnold's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pool.
Colonel Arnold, who Is tho youngest colonel
In the nlatlon corps, is a chief officer atWashington, D. C, and gae an Informal talkat the Louer Merlon High School jesterdaymornlng. Major Clinton W. Howard nndMrs. Howard will alo visit Mr. and Mrs.
Pool on their way through the city this
week-en- Mrs. Howard was Mies Lois Pool.

Mrs. H. Grlswold Flngg, Jr., Is '.Isltlug In
New York for the week-en-

The Fnculty Tea Club, composed of thewles and daughters ot members of the Uni-
versity faculty, will bold Its monthly musi-
cal tea nt 4 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon
In Its olubroomi in Sergeant Hall, 120 South
Thirty-fourt- h street. Miss nilrabeth Hood
Latta will sing reernl solos, accompanied
by Mrs. Victor Sabary. Miss Latta is thedaughter of Mr. Thomas L. Latta, of theclass of '87.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. Mlchell, of 5D43
Chestnut street, and their daughters. Miss
Helen Mlchell and Miss Florence Mlchell,
aro spending the winter at Dc Land. Fla.
Miss Helen Mlchell la among the successful
contestants In the annual golf tournament
oi ue i.nnu.

Mr. Harry Shunter, a ineinqer of the

X'hoto by Marceau.
MRS. MAX MARCUS

Who before her recent marriage was
Mlsa Jean Dimond. Mr, ana Mrs,
Marcus are now at Pnlm Beach on
their wedding trip and on their re-

turn they will live in Canada.

American Organ Players' Club, will give a
recital at Lehigh Baptist Church, Twelfth
street and Lehigh avenue, this afternoon at
4 o'clock. Miss Jane Miller, soprano, will be
the assistant soloist

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lauton, of 6520
Morris street, Germantown, have Issued In-

vitations for the marriage ot their daughter.
Miss Edith Lawton. and Lieutenant Walter
Chapman on Wednesday, March 13.

Lieutenant Chapman was transferred to a
western camp for special training, but will
remain in the East after his .marriage.

Fine Record for Short Month
in Red Cross Branch at Padli

The Paoll Red Cross held Itn regular
monthly meeting on Tuesday at the head-
quarters of the brnnch on Lancaster avenue.
In spite of the weather, bad conditions ot
the roads and Illness in mnnv families, tho
workccompllshed In February was truly
remarKtoe. There were more than 5000 surgi-
cal 'dressings, 220 garments and as many
knitted articles, a, wonderful record for tho
shortest month In tho year.

It Is most Interesting to watch the new
electrlo cutter In operation. This little ma-
chine, guided by skillful hands, Is a real
boon In preparing the materials to be used
In the surgical dressings. The knitted arti-
cles are unusually well made. Besides the
wool furnished by the Red Cross. Paoll has
received more than 11000 In donations for
wool. Most of this fund has already been
expended and the wool made Into sweaters,
helmets, mufflers, socks, wristlets and ear
protectors. Two fine afghans were on exhi-
bition one representing the Swiss flag, a
white cross on a red Held made by a Swiss
patriot.

A letter has been received from France
complimenting the members on their splendid
work. To see this class engaged In Its work
of mercy Is Indeed an Inspiration)

The executive committee of the Paoll
branch Is composed of; Chairman, Mrs. R,
Mason Llde, Paoll; vice chairman, Mrs. W,
Wllmer Hoopes, Paoll; vice chairman, Mrs.
William Paul Morris, Berwyn; vice chair-
man, Mrs. C. S. Kurtz. Malvern; vice chair-
man, Mrs. C. Colket Wilson. Chester Valley ;
secretary. Miss C. Loulne niackburne, faoll ;
treasurer, Mrs, Clarence C. Wagar, Paoll;
publicity, Miss A. a. Fountain, Devon; svp-plie-

Mrs. Joseph Sharp, Jr., Berwyn; en-

rollment, Mrs. William Paul Morris, Berwyn ;
first-ai- classes, Mrs. W. 8. Roney. naoll;
cutting out. Mrs, David Sharp, Berwyn i'sew
Ing. Mrs. Kdward Bracken, Paoll; surgical
dressings, Mrs, George Stout, Berwyn ; house,
Mrs. Alexander B. Cexo, Paoll, and packing,
Mrs. Joseph F, Page, Jr.
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For tha laft live years
hao worked. I am so tired of It all.

I know what I want. It Is a home, husband,
children.

As I caught the 5:39 tonight and Mini:
Into a scut too weary even to open

tho paper Unit lay on my lap, I looked up tn
sea a girl abend of me. Such n girl! My
age perhtp8, but fresh and lovely She
talked with tho man beside her
I watched her every moo. Not a beautiful
face but lighted up with such feeling spirit.

Then I knew. For live jears I have given
overy ounce of my btrength to that piti-

less god of work. And it has given me
whatT I looked hack over these years. A

to bear things a
of human nature.

Tho train stopped. I tucked my paper
under my arm and walked slowly along tho

street. "There must bo some
way out. I shall do It I" I thought to my-

self. I opened tho gate and lan lightly up

the path.
"Mother, I'm going to take a year oh" I

called, "The quiet figure on the porch looked
up.

"It's a good thing. Sara." sho said, "you've
seemed very tired lately."

The rang as I was going down
to supper.

"It's Tom, Saru, are you going to bo home
this

It was a. surprise after nil these months
to hear from Tom. Tom tho steady but

old pal.
Tom wasn't very slow In getting nt what

he wanted to say that evening.
"Bara, vou'll help me I know. It's a girl.

I'm crasy about her," he said as he lighted
a cigarette, "but 1 can't seem to
her."

"Dut what Is she like, Tom?"
"I' can't describe her. Just sweet nnd

soft. The kind that looks up to a man and
dependi on him."

I looked nt Tom keenly. Yes. he meant
It all, "Won't you bring her to see me?"

"That's It," said Tom. "you'ro so
Sara, nothing about you. I

knew jou'd help." And he roo to go.
I don't know ,what he s.ild after that I

Those words went beating Into my mind. "So
Sara, nothing nbout

you!" Very hard I clenched my hands. I
said to Tom calmly enough,
though.

So at last I know what I am like.
I went up to my room. I lit both caudles

on my and louked
at the face I saw. Kyes of slate color. Lips

Into a straight red line. Hair
pulled back from a high forehead.

I pulled tha hair over my I
pinched my cheeks. Tilted my chin. And
looked again through lids. Yes,
by every I shall succeed. I shall
be

For I am hunting a husband I

Monday "Jeanne."
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The Woman's
of the of will hold
Its annual dance at Hall this
evening. Usually the affair Is simply given
as a social event, but this year the entire

will be donated to the wool fund
of Hospital Unit 20.

The will be simple and pa-

triotic, ot the colors
of the Allies with the various
flogs Tho music will be

by Horace
Tickets may be obtained at the Y, M. O. A.

of the of at Boom
10S College Hall, at Hall and
also from any member of the

Miss Jessie Is chairman ot the
In charge ot tho dance, which

Includes Miss Clara Miss Dorothy
Buckley, Miss Pauline Miss

Smythe, Miss Fannie Baum. Miss C.
la Rue Keller and Miss Mary Boyd, the

of the Women's
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RED CROSS WORKERS WHO ARE LEADERS OF AUXILIARIES

AIRY
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HORACE BURRELL,
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Resolve
CHAPTKIl

If twenty-fiv- e.

listlessly

animatedly

callousness disillusionment

telephone

evening?"

uninteresting

underhtand

burlness-llk- e,

mysterious

business-like- , mysterious

goodnlght

dressing-tabl- e Intensely

compressed

forehead.

subterfuge
mysterious.

Dance Weightman Hall
Wool Fund Unit

Undergraduate Association
University Pennsylvania

Weightman

proceeds

decorations
consisting principally

fraternity
Intermingled. fur-

nished Koon's,orchestrn.

University Pennsylvania,
Weightman

committee.
McCullock

committee
Flnnegan,

Fensening, Knth-orln- e

president Undergraduate As-

sociation.
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MOUNT MRS. E. WAGER-SMIT- OF LANSDOWNE

BEHIND THE SCENES
With Rulers and Leaders of Wartime Europe

BY THE PRINCESS RADZIWILL

Beautiful Women and
(Copyright, JO It)

Russlun court was nlwavs famousTill. thn old days, when it existed, for the
number of pretty women at Its bulls and fes
tlvltliK, in well n't for the quantity of mng-nlllce-

Jewel which they wore At present,
owing to mo eventsi 1
which have taken
pipe during the
lust four years, a
(treat tinny of these
historical parures
Imvo been sold or
otherwise dirposed
of, nnd it might Iih
Interesting to reonll
the memories of the
splendid Jewels nnd
lovely women who n
made the festivity at
the Winter Palace so
brilliant.

It Is useless hero
to H'puk about tha

r o w n diamonds.
These have been de-
scribed so often. It
was tho I.mpross
nlono who had tho
right to uso them or
to wear them, and
then only unon rer- -

l'ltlNCi:b,4 H.viiziWIl.L. tain occasions, when
she would request,

through the head of her household, the
crown treasurer to bring to her the orna-
ments she wished to put on. The latter
them to the soveielgn, under an escort com-
posed of ono officer and four soldiers, when
u foimal receipt would be given to him In

I
exchange, When the Kmpress hnd taken
them on thiy vvero hrought back with the
rams formalities to tho trrosuiy, when the
receipt would ho returned. The Dowager Hm-pre- ss

tinted these formalities, and had ob-
tained from Alexander III the authorisa-
tion to keep, together with her own jewels,
those which belonged to the clown, but after
her widowhood shu was compelled to return
them, much to her ronow,

SOMi: WONDKHKUL JUWI.L8
Apirt from theso official parures, Marie

Feodorowna possersed also inagnlllcont orna-
ments of her own, among others a wonder-'f- ul

piarl necklace, which had been be-
queathed to her lunlmnd by his grandmother,
tho wife of Nicholas II, with tho condition
that he should present It to his conbort upon
Ills man luge. She had also the most magnif-
icent turquoises nnd emeralds In existence,
and she was constantly adding to the con-
tents ot her Jewel boxes.

Her sister-in-la- tho Giand Duchess
Wladlmlr, alo posscsed quite remarkable
pearls and diamonds, among others a tiara
nnd necklace of largo brilliants with the
most extraordinary pear-shape- d pearls In
tho world. They were supposed to have
been given by Catherine II us u wedding
present to tho ronsctt of her son, the Grand
Duke Paul, and to have been bequeathed by
the latter to ono cf her daughters, who In
her turn left them to the Giand Duke Wladl-
mlr, who In his childhood was n favorite of
hers.

Tho peisomil Jewels of tho Kmpress Mario
Alexandrowr.il, the grandmother of Nicho-
las II, were equally divided unions' her eom
nnd her daughter, tho Duchess of Kdlnburgh.
The latter hhd already received, when she
married, any amount of ornaments, among
others tha rubles which had onco belonged
to tho Knuiross Kuglnle. who after the revo-
lution cf September, 1870, sold them to the
Car Alexander II. He gave an enormous
price, for them. It Is not known what the
Duchess of I.dluburgh has done with all the
wonderful Jewels she possesses, but tho other
Russian grand duchesses have parted with
most of those which they had and sent them
to Paris and London to be sold, It Is likely
that several of these historic parures will
find thcro way to the United States sooner
or later.

PRIVATll COLLECTIONS
Private ladles In Russia ulso had beau-

tiful Jewels, The diamonds and rubles of
the late Madame Durnowo could have been
worn by any queen, while those of the Prin-
cess Youssoupofi were priceless. The latter
Inherited from her father several largo boxes
full of tho most splendid unset stones that
he had been collecting all his lite and always
kept under lock and ky. She has nineteen
rows of pearls, each one as large as a small
cherry, the longest of which fnlls down to
the bottom of her skirt, and her tiara of

ellow diamonds Is also quite an unique
thing, the like ot which could not be matched

WAR WORKERS
Esther Brennwr. Miss Faye Pollock,

Pollock., , Standing, Miw Lillian
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Beautiful Jewels
ontciuft Daschkoft, Orion. Davydoff and Ma-
dame Leo Xnrlchklno have also wonderful
ornament1', whllu tho pearl and diamond
thirn which belonged to tho Into Princess
Anna Schnbatnrf had once belonged to the
Kmpress Josephine nnd rivaled that of the
Grand Duchess Wladlmlr to such an ex-

tent that many peoplo could not tell which
was tho more beautiful.

Yes, it vi as n pretty sight to see all these
stones nnd. gems Hashing around the necks
and on the heads of all these lovely women.
It Is not llkelv that u hall will ever be given
ugtln In thn Winter Palnce, and very prob-
ably none of us will ever behold the spectacle
It presented to the nnhoker In thoso past,

to times. In other
countries, too, one could seo beautiful Jewels,
but I doubt whether there were ever such

number as In tho St. Petersburg ot thoso
days.

It seems, though, that In Italy the Roman
princesses possess even moro splendid orna-
ments than the great ladles of the Russia
of former times. The rubles of the Princess
Dorla and the diamonds of the late Du:hess
Torlonla art still the envy of tho Jewelers of
tin world, who would give nnythlng to be
able to dispose of them In Spain, also, as
well us In Austria, tho aristocracy possess
cms of Inestimable) value, nnd ill Hungnry
kho pearl necklaces which one sees remind
one of those which are described In the

rablan Nights.
KNGLISH OHNAMHNTS

Hut still, ufter tho Jewels which I liavo
roen exhibited at court festivities In St.
Petersburg, I think that the most lovely ones

have ever looked upon have been In London,
where peirefses on State occasions show quite
an eMrnoidlnury display of pearls, diamonds
and other precious stones. The snpphlres
of the Duchess of Abercorn, for Instance, aro
tho finest known, and could have been com-
pared with ndvantnga to those which until
lately weio In possession of the Russian
ciown. The penrls ot the American Duchess
of Mai thorough aro matchless, not only In
size, but also In purity and coloring, while
the diamonds belonKlng to the Westminster
fnmlly, nnd to the Duchess of Portland, are
.quite admirable.

I do not mention the Rngllsh crown Jewels,
hvcauia their history Is too well known.
It Is sufficient to sny that tho big South
African diamond Is tho largest In the world,
leaving far behind It the, until then, famous
Orion, the and tho Regent, which
is still the property of the French State
When tho Queen wears It all other stones in
the room seem Insignificant. It Is i elated
that she. Is herself careful'' not to put It
on together with any other of her diamond
ornaments, for fear they should sink Into
nothingness beside it.

One wishes sometimes onn could know the
history of all these wondeiful gems one seen
adorn the person of fair women. If they
could speak, what tales they would relate
to us, what dramas of love, hate. Joy nnd
soirow they would unfold to us Queens
and princesses, noble ladles and fair sinners,
all have .worn them, all have liked them and
cared for them, nnd tho vicissitudes of hu-
man life have been so often embodied In
these delicate jewels that even to those who
do not care for them they appeal by the
mvstcry which hovers over them, by nil that
they reveal to us of past hopes, past mis.
fortunes und us well as by
tho "vanltas vanltatum" they recall.

DELICATE MUSICAL FARE

Philadelphia Orchestra's French Pro-
gram Introduces Carlos Salzedo as

Harp Soloist

French music has been dominating tho
week's orchestral concerts. Walter Dam- -
osch's recent program hero was fctrongiy

Gallic, and Leopold Stokowekl's yesterday In
the Academy exclusively ro, As a tribute to
the varied facets of French composition, how-
ever, the Philadelphia Orchestra's exhibit
was not altogether convincing. Virtues of
Interpretation wcro abundant, but the pro-
gram ns a whole lacked substance.

French music Is not all dewdrops and lace.
Save for tho refreshing, vigorous "Carnaval
Romalne" ovorturo yesterday's offerings, f
regarded as representative, gave that Impres-
sion. An Innocuous, cleverly wrought but
very unimaginative symphony by Saint-Sae-

Ids No. 2 In A minor began the
bill. It Is a. weak specimen of a talent,
often capable In other works of scaling
noble heights of artistry, A scoro of greater
depth would have accorded more pertinence
of contrast to tho dainty and artless old
melodies of Oretry, which followed. With
exquisite charm and rare appreciative feel-
ing Mr, Stokowskt read the suite of three
dancos, "Tambourln," "Menuetto" and
"Olgue" from "Cephalo et Frocrls."

The efforts of Carlos Salzedo, the harpist,
accentuated the now rather cloying fragility
of musical fare. This soloist, heard for the
first time hero as a virtuoso, although for
Borne years his abilities enriched the Metro-pollta- n

Opera Houso orchestra, is an ac-
complished master of one of the most ro-
mantic of instruments. His nrt has grace,
refinement and beauty, sustained by an al-
most Impeccable technique. But the harp,
lovely aa It la In an orchestra. Is somewhat
unsatisfying as a solo instrument.

Mr. Saliedo's selections revealed two of
the ablest ot modern French composers In
their moods ot hyper-eleganc- e, Debussy's
"Danse Sacrea" and "Danse Profane" had
considerable poetic charm and some of the
subjective appeal typical of the most origi-
nal of contemporary composers of France,
Ravel's "Introduction and Allegro" gave
Mr, Saliedu richer opportunities to disclose
his skill, and yet at tha same time em-
phasised the fact that the harp Is most
effective when It is not the preponderating
Instrument In a score.

After all these musical rose leafs the dash-
ing vlrflity of Borllos's "Carnaval Romalne"
proven a weioom stimulant. Mr. Stokowskl

dwic ntvjt ThuMday at Dane play it wlUt laplrln wealth a,'. , .. ilAi, v : H " . ac,,i
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ANNUAL DRAMATICS NEXT Wl

High School Alumnae Will Present Number'of .Play
Translated "From FrennVi Vnriniia F.r.fprf.a.iri-- 4 'i '2

ments of North
members of the dramatic section ofTHtl Alumnno Association of the Philadel-

phia High School for Girls will give Its
annunl presentation of pluvs on Friday eve-
ning, March 8, in tho assembly room of the
school. Seventeenth and Spring Garden
streets. There will bo three attractive plays
translated from tha French. The mu.ila will
consist of selections by the string club of
tho association, with Mr. H, P, Chopourlns
ns leader. Miss Katharine Murray Is lh
dramatic manager.

Tho plays have been rohcarsed under tho
direction ot Miss Doru Adelo Shoemaker,
M. O. The plays and the casts Include:
"Tho Silent System," by A. Dreyfus: The
wife, Miss Georglne Blanton Slckels: tho
husband. Miss Mnry Hippie, "Mrs. Willis
Will." by l'mlllo Souveetre: Mrs. Robinson,
Miss Marlon Masland: Rachel, Miss Katha-
rine I'ndy: Jenny, Miss Knthryti Fields;
Lady Spindle, Miss Vloletta Sutton; Mrs.
Dwindle, Miss Marguerite Grnhnni. "A Doc-
tor In Spltr. of Himself," by Mollere, with
tho translation revised by Miss Shoemaker:
Sganarello, Miss IMIth Hoppuck; Marline,
Miss Rachel Klwell; M. Robert, Miss
Georglno II. Sickles ! Lucas. Miss Joan

Vulere, Miss Fannie DeSllver;
Of route, Miss Mary 1. Gallagher; Jacqueline,
Miss Betty llorton ; Luclnde, Miss Florence
Hollo; Lenndre, Miss Alldn M. Olt.

At tho annunl reception of tho A. V.
Hyson O. A, Bible class of the Cookman
Methodist l'piscopal Church tho election of
officers was followed by a social hour with
music and Informal speeches. Tho class Is
taught by tho pastor. Mr. Georgo A. Davis Is

MOUNT AIRY RED
CROSS IS YEAR OLD

Splendid Record of Work Accom-
plished by Various Commit-

tees of Auxiliary No. 8

Mount Airy Red Cross Auxiliary No. 8

will soon celebrate Its first birthday. Under
the able and devoted leadership of Mrs. Hor-

ace II. Burrell this auxiliary has dono a.

great deal of work during tho last year.
No. 8 was organised early lust March at tho
homo of Mrs. Samuel Dreher Matlack, with
nbout seventy-liv- e members. Dr. Richard
Hnrte, now In France, addressed tho women
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--So :

MISS MARY M. EASTWICK
Who was captain of one of tho
teams for raising funds, for tobacco

for soldiers.

and explained tho scope ot tho work. Mrs.

Burrell was elected chairman, Mrs. Matlack.
lco chairman, and various heads of de-

partments were appointed.
The first working meeting was hold a week

later In the parish houao ot Graco Protes-

tant Church, on Gowen avenue, Thl3 lias ever
since been headquarters, or tho main work-

room, In which four other strong branches
work, nil under tho management of Mrs.
Burrell.

A house-to-hou- campaign of the neigh-

borhood resulted in an immedlute nnd very
largo Increase In membership, which las
kept up a continuous and healthy growth
ever since. After the national membership
drive, at Christmas, Mount Airy reached the
2000 mark.

Tho auxiliary has raised nearly J 1 0,000
during the year, the largest part being the
proceeds of one day's basaar held last year.
This money was for the purppsa of buying
an ambulance, which was later presented to
I3ae Hospital Unit No, 20, and will soon
bo on Its way to France.

One hundred dollars was presented to the
French war relief fund and over J 1700 has
been spent In wool, for there ure nimble
fingers In Mount Airy that have turned out
nearly 100 sweaters, scarfs and other knit-
ted garments during last month alone.

Several successful dances and bridge
parties, golf tournaments and sales have
kept the auxiliary In funds for wool nnd
overhead expenses.

Mrs. Adrlen F. Wellens gave a very Miccess-f- ul

tea on Shrovo Tuesday. She combined
It with a sale of choice apples and netted
3135 for her wool fund. Tha Christmas
dance at the aermantown Automobile Club
was such a success under Mrs. Thomas H.
Ball's management that there Is to be a
repetition of It on tho Saturday after Kaster,
April 6. Mrs. Louis Duling is in charge this
time, as Mrs. Ball Is quarantined with u sick
child. Tickets may be had on application to
any Mount Airy Red Cross member.

The splendid work of Mrs. Frank P.
Brooke, head of the Presbyterian workroom,
cannot be passed without a word ot appre-
ciation, which is also extended to. Mrs,
Adamson, of the Methodist Church; Mrs.
Groves, of the Cedar Park Presbyterian
Church, and Miss Robins, ot tho Roman Cath-
olic Church of the Holy Cross.

During February (a short month) nearlr
22,000 surgical dressings were sent out, more
than 100 hospital garments and about 400
knitted articles. The total for the year,
counting all the work, gives a splendid figure

86,680.
In canteen work Mrs. K. Morgan Osier and

her committee have worked devotodly, help-
ing to feed 1S00 soldiers passing through
the city and raising funds as well as col-
lecting cigarettes, chocolate and jam,

Fivo classes In first aid have been gradu-
ated and many women have also assisted in
canning, war gardening, registering women
for national service, and In the: Liberty
Loan campaigns. Mrs. 'Burrell was un-
animously chairman recently and
two vice chairmen were appointed, Mrs. WaN
Ur Wlllard and Mrs. William C. Burk. Mrs.,
Matlack taking over the publlatty work.
Mrs. JamW'H. Mendel, formerly.MiMDoro- -'

,thfBiwniaB, l.secretary.' aM. Qaora
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the president, Mr. Richard Bennett, vice
president; Mr. Russell Johnson, secretary, "

and Mr, John T. Standrlng, secretary, . Jt7'.
air. ana Mrs. . Aimer, wno nave dwi, y

spending part of the wlnler In Florida, hava v

returned to their home on Jvotth Sixteenth t , j
street. -- "AT,.., T kiIm t,tlA Af 9S4n TMatvin,Y tttiV ,J
Is spending some time In "Atlantic City, 'At.

net-- nnrt curds this evenlnir. when her iruesta . .

will Include Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Calla
ttnn. Mr. nnrt Mm Union Lee. Mr. And Utntli
William O. Bock, Mr, and Mrs. James I' 'Jj1;

phlne und Mr. Samuel Brown.
Mrs. Albert Schenck will entertain at

luncheon nnd cards on Tuesday. Mrs. Ben-
jamin Rehbaum, Mrs. Percy Sherlock, Mrs,
Charles Hafincr, Miss Lillian Reler, Mrs,
James L. Brown, Mrs. Frederick Carter,
Mrs. Howard Jantzen. Mrs. William WOA-ge- r.

Miss Estcllo Winters, Miss Bertha
Wenlgcr nnd Mrs. Klmer B. Hampton will
bo the guests.

Mrs. Harry H. Parker, ol North Twenty-fift- h

street, was hostess on Monday at her
home at luncheon and cards. Her guests
included Mrs. Alfred S. 'Gibson, Mrs. Samuel
Abrnms, Mrs. Frank Paul, Mrs. Wllllarn B.
Morrison, Mrs. T. J. Mcllvalne, Mrs. Harry
Gasklll, Mrs. William H. Jungkurth, Jr..
Mrs. Theodore S. Baker, Mrs. 12. G, Hark-ne- ss

and Miss Llla Barnes.
The Women's Association of the Memorial

MethodlBt L'piscopal Church will glvo a
"pepperpot lunch" this evening in the social
hall of tha church.

TWO BENEFITS ARE
PLANNED FOR MARCH

Rummage Sale for St. Edmund'g
Home and Bag Bazaar for

War Work Scheduled

At n leceut meeting held by the Woman's
Auxiliary ot St. Hdmund's Home for Crippled
Children preliminary arrangements were
made for tho large rummage sale which. Is
to be given by this organisation on the Uth,
20th and 21st ot this month at 1024 Chestnut
street.

The snlo Is different from the bazaars that
have preceded It In that not only second-
hand merchandise, hut n department of new
nnd most attractive nrtlcles, will be offered
for sale on theso days. There will also
be tho department of Spring millinery, where
exclusive nnd models will be
shown. Birds and flowers, perfumes and
powders as well as many dainties In the way
ot Ungerlo also will be sold, while In the
rummage department there will be the usual
array of enticing stock. Pictures, books,
ornanients'of all kinds Jewelry, millinery and
clothing will be displayed. Live stock, from
guinea pigs to the real thing, wilt also be a
novelty In this sale, which from present
Indications promises to rival anything of
this kind ever given.

The departments havo been assigned vari-
ous members of the auxiliary. Tho naw-a- r
tides bazaar, which Includes In Its attrac-
tions n benutiful collection of knitting bags,
will be under the direction of Mrs. L. A,
Hlckley, while sweaters and other knitted
articles for our boys at the front will be sold
by Mrs. Joseph F. Gallagher and Mrs. M. P.
Qulnn.

Mrs. Thomas P. Hunter, with Mrs. John C
Sheaban, will have the women's clothing de-
partment, whllo men's clothing will be sold
by Mrs. J. J. Coyle and Miss K. Raleigh.

Tho children's clothing department will be
under tho management of Mrs. John p.
Connelly nnd Mrs. Charles P. Donnelly. Mrs.
Anthony A. Hirst and Miss Christine Bergen
will have the china nnd glass booths, whtye
Jewelry and bric-a-br- will be sold by Mrs.
W. D. Watson ar.d Miss Adele G. Tack. Mrs.
Frank Trainer will have the books and Miss
It. Pheisn the pictures. A department of
men's furnishings will be managed by Mrs.
H. G Vetterleln.

A large restaurant will also be a feature
of the bazaar and will be under the manage-
ment of Mrs. J.M. Qulnnell and I. J. Dohan.
who will be assisted by a number ot aides,
Theso young girls will Include Miss Mar-
garet Lnmorelle, Miss Katherlne Burns, Miss
'Catherine Hlckley, Miss Dorothy Mundy,
Ml&s Agnes Burgcn, Miss Kdlth Simpson and ,

Miss Ruth Israel. '
The Philadelphia Junior Auxiliary ot the

American McAH Association will hold a bag
bazaar all day Monday at the Belgravla. The
MuAll Association was founded fifty years
ago by an Kngllshmati In France. At that
time it vvas an evangelical society. Now the
missionary huts have all been converted Into
V. M. C. A. huts for soldiers.

Tho bag bazaar is for the purpose of rais-
ing a fund with which to start a cafeteria
In a town In France. At tills place there la
a munitions factory where 60,000 girls are
employed. There Is no place for them to get
food or rest, and tho Junior Auxiliary is con-
sidering sending over one of Its members to
takn charge of this cafeteria.

The officers ot this auxiliary, which Is one
of fifty formed since tho war In this coun-
try, aro: President, Miss Charlotte Morris;
vlco presidents, Miss MacEIwee and Miss
Dorothy OberteufTer: corresponding secre-
tary, Miss Catherine Gilbert ; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. William Bray; chairman of the
sewing committee, Miss Eleanor Wunder;
chairman of the knitting committee. Miss
Marguerite Burton. Among those who will
be aides at the bazaar are Miss Haul Cof-
fin, Miss Hmelyn Shipley, Miss Dlllenbeck,
Miss Frances Fox, Miss Mabel Kndtcott, Miss
Mary Nice, Miss Sarah Thomas, Miss Doro- -
thy Morlcy, Miss Lillian Martin. Miss 'Eliza,
both Martin. Miss Elizabeth Armstrong,

Miles, Mlsa Mary Henderson, Miss
Emily Wilson, Miss Martha Shoemaker, Miss
Jean do Itousse, Miss Edith Walker and Miss
Elizabeth Thornton. The auxiliary has done
a great deal of sewing for refugees, and ex-
pects to start a factory of Its own when
flninclal conditions will allow It.

SPRING DRIVE ON
AT SERVICE HOUSE

Chestnut Hill Women Had Large
Patriotic Rally at Philadelphia

Cricket Club This Week

The Chestnut Hill Service House is, as
usual, tho scene of much activity In fact, it
might almost be said that "a spring drive"vvas In progress, for all tho different branches'
of the service are making a fresh efforti

Recently a very Interesting lecture on
bread making was given by Mrs. King, a

n dietitian. The women wbohave
attended her lectures have found them most

c,iiiui in megs uityn oi nour scarcity ana ,i
general food conservation. . j , '

w. , vutnouHj. ,iiv, I,,,, ma tBua Drvief, ,,
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house. This club Is composed of the girls aML
wuuien who win maae gardening and lanM.Ing their specialty. Miss EaniMtln GsbY
mann Is among those who are Internet ., '

thla particular branch. , VS,
On Thursday a large rally- - wiaf

held at the Philadelphia Cricket Club in tha' '
Interest of the third Llverty Loan.' .Among
the many attractions was a "Klltl" 'tastst v
nnd the Chestnut Hill Reserves did', thalf "' '
part to maks the rally a success. ,J.
wiuiwa jrriii, wr.. one oj tna

women who took part. "--
miss uunnell. of the Amblee

of Horticulture, lectured at .tha'
House last evening. Her toirta wai
rtenlnif stir r7at4nsM ' . t
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